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Departments of Athletics, Physical Education and Health 
Ashland OH 44805 • Phone 419, 289-4142 
NCAA I I, Membt,r of 
Heartland Collegiate Conference, Great Lakes Valley Conference 
Results. of the 1988 A:'ahla.nd College Golf lnvitation.::11 at the Ccnmtr·~• 
Club of Ashl.::,.nd on April 12 
TEAM SCORES 
Malone 
Sl ipr,en• RocK 
Cle•.Jel~.nd State 
Joh~1 Carroll 
l,.Je s -1: m i n s t er-





Mount -Vernor, Ma.7..3rene 
Manchester 
MEDALISTS 
1. Tom Porten 
2. Tony AdcocK 
Scott Derousy 
Tom PilewsKi 
John OtJ ens 




















SI ipper;,· Roc:K 
ivt3".l one 
Cedar-ville 
Sl ipper~• Roel( 
SI ipr,er:,, Roc:t< 
INOIV[O!IAL SCORES BY TFAM 
Malone 
Tony AdcocK 
Ma.ti: Rt::ib i.nson 
Scott Demeusy 
Denn is Hec:K.'J.thorn 
Chad Buc:c i 
Jeff Harri.s 
Slippery Roel( 
G • V i e t me i er 








40--37- - ,7 
38 -'13- - 82 
42·-4 1 .. -83 





















Ke,J in Kl icroan 
John C<l.rr·O I I 
Torn P _ileMsKi 
r-,iu<e Cummins 
Fra-111< l:3oen::.ch 




R a J p h L i t r -e n t a 
Don Gregor~• 
Chris Oaltor· i o 
Sco1:t C1.1 l 1 ey 
Bob Za.none 
Matt ·1·r; mb1.,1' 
Cecla.1''-' i JI e 
M~r-·K Reed 
R}' .,u, Bo 1.1 er-
lJ an Schea.r·er· 













Ke LJ i n Ke at i r, g 
Tim .Harrington 
John tlea!:.Y 
Ashl a nd 
Shayne Fischer· 
Jact< Albain}' 






44 ·-'.12- -86 
42 - 'I 1 -83 
37 ·-39 - -76 
43-40--83 
51 ·· 45- -96 
40 ·- 421 - --80 
43 •- 4(')----83 
48 ··42--90 
ll/.l ··38 - -82 
,;3 --89 - -82 
'12 ·· '11 ··-83 
44 - 40--84 
'13 · •lM ·- ·-8 i' 
47 ··5 1 --98 
36--4 1--77 
45-41 ··-BG 
40 - 49- -89 
4 , --43 - -Sel 
38•-1.(5---83 
45 - -12--·87 
'10 -· '11 · .. 81 
41 -·3?--78 
42-513--92 
•15 - 42- -87 
41 - '19-·-90 
r.r r ··39 - -86 
38 ·-42--80 
41 - 46--87 
42 -'13--85 
4 ?-46- -83 
48 ··37--83 
tl4 - l'l'1···-88 
48 --43 - ··89 
43··36--78 
44 --48---92 
47 - 44--91 
--.. .• He i de l be r 9 
Troy Wi I ~on 
.John Buc:c i grass 
Rob Ke.rnef. 
Des Howe 
N i c I< l,la I t z 
L,I i l 1 Ke i n I e 
Mount Vern o n N,zarene 
Bill RanK in 
Bil l Err i tl qt o ,·1 
Br ad 8al< ~ r 
l< e •.,• tn H::,.rr i :~ 
Jamie Key ~ 
J .B. l<anl<in 
Ma.1,c:hest er· 
J eff 1..ar,e. 
Mitch Mc El i" OY 
Jim Finchum 
Do•.19 Coe hr .::i.r1 
Scott Bo 1 I i rig el' 
'10 ·-38--78 
50-44--94 
4S -·'10-- - 89 
47 - 4 7--94 
47 - 45- -92 
55 -!54- - 109 
'1 ( - 52-· .. 9g 
40 - 48 - ·86 
4 6 - 46· -9?. 
5 7 - 49-· ·• 11?.lG 
4 8 -5(1 · ·-99 
4/ -47 - -98 
53 - 48---101 
48-5 0· .. -98 
55 - 48-- 103 
80 - 57--117 
63 - 64-·-127 
